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REBELS UNDER VILLA

TAKE CITY OF JUAREZ

AFTER SHORT FIGHT

Most Important Port of Entry in
Northern Mexico Falls Into

Constitutionalists' Hands.'

GARRISON TAKEN BY SURPRISE

City is Surrounded Before Presence
of Enemy is Known.

BATTLE IS SHARP AND SHORT

Federals So Badly Demoralized that
Resistance is Feeble.

ONE AMERICAN IS KILLED

Ballets Full In Kl Vmmo, lint No Sert-

oli Dnmnge Is Done There-- All

Victim on Other Side
of the Hirer.

EL PASO. Tox., Nov. udad

Juarez, the most Important northern port
of entry In Mexico, was captured by

under Generals Pancho
Villa and Maclovlo Ilerrera early this
mornlnic with small loss on either side.
The occupation of Juarez by rebels began
at 2:S0 o'clock, after tho men under
Villa and ilerrera had reached tho town
In trains thought to be carrying federal
soldiers to the garrison. The rebels de-

trained, undiscovered, placed their artil-
lery and had everything In readiness to
battle before the word was given to flro
on the federal garrison. At the first vol-

ley the astounded government troops were
nucembled and returned the fire, engag-
ing In a battle which lasted two hours.

Bullots foil thick in Kl Paso and all
the residents here were awakened by the
sound of heavy artillery firing. Amer-
icans were kept from the danger zone

y the detachment 6f the United States
Fifteenth cavalry on patrol duty here
unded Major Mltchlc.

The formal surrender of the city to the
constitutionalists was at S o'clock, when
the federal commander threw himself and
his soldiers upon the mercy of the vic-

torious rebels. Immediately bands began
playing on tho streets and the town rang
with "Vivas" for the conquerors.

Surprise Is Complete.
It was by one of the cleverest strategies

In the history of Mexico that Juarez was
taken. General Villa, with General Iler-
rera; wcro at Chihuahua City, Thursday,
reported to be attacking that town. Fed-

eral troops were rushed to the reinforce-ma-X

of the. Chihuahua, garrison, but
vijl never Mallr PUbe4 his attack there..
By prearrangemtnt, trains were, made
ready to, convey his amy Into Juarez
last ..night,, while a federal officer la
northern. Mexico . leileTed him td be ex-

erting every energy to take the town of
ChlhUahua.

'Uo&Tlng a email force of men tiiere, he
took more 'than 800 of hi troops on bdard
trains which reached Juarez at tho
time a federal troops train was expected.
Not once was he challenged by federals,
who little dreamed that rebels were
within a hundred miles or more.

Under cover of darkness the rebels sur-

rounded the town on all sides savo the
river frpntf that next to the American
border and a concerted attack was made
with the artillery dolr.g much of the
work. The federals were so completely
demoralised by the suddenness and un-

expectedness of tho attack that tbey of-

fered no serious resistance.
Colonel Cauo, spokesman for the rebels,

told the Associated Press this morning
that he bad no Idea of. the number killed
or wounded on cither sides, and this could
be detennlned only after daylight. He
said he did not believe the loss was heavy
on either Bides. It was reported, through
unverified, that General Francisco Castro,
commanding the federal garrison, l)ad
been killed.

One American Killed.
One American was killed during the

fighting in Juarez, according to reports
lecelv'ed here at S o'clock. Charles
Sergorson, an automobile man of Kl
Paso, was killed In his oar.

Fighting was resumed at 7 o'clock near
tho Juarez race track and for half an
hour fleeing federals engaged constitu-
tionalists who were pursuing them.

Early today General Francisco Castro,
commander of tho federal garrison at
Juarez, was missing. Despite the earlier
report that he had been shot, he was not
found among the dead or wounded and
rebels expressed the belief that he had
escaped from the city.

Major Cervero Maresa, commanding the
constitutionalist detachment guarding the
international bridge, placed the total num-

ber killed In Juarez at twenty-on- o, seven-

teen federals and four constitutionalists.
Three thousand constitutionalist troops

participated In the capture. A troop train
was made ready early today to be sent
to Sauz to bring in the S.00O or more con-

stitutionalists who stopped there.

TWO OTIIKfl CITIES ATTACKED

Assaults Made on Chlliunlmn and
Victoria.

NOGAtiES, Sonora. Nov. 15. Simulta-
neously with the taking of Juarez today
an attack was made by General Pablo
Gonzalez, constitutionalist commander,
on Vlct6ria, capital of the state of

according to an announcement
by Carranza, the constitutionalist leader.

It was said at constitutionalist
on Page Two,)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 P. ra. Sunday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair, not much change. In temperature.

Temperature at Onmlia Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.
5 a. in 36
6 a. m 33
7 a. in 36
8 a, m 36
9 a. m 3C

10 a. in XI
U a. m 23
12 in jo
1 p. m
2 p. m.,.. 41
3 p. m 41
4 p. in.,.. 41
5 p. ni. . .... . 41

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Gold Medal Given

Augustus Thomas
by Academy of Arts

CHICAGO. Nov. 15. The American
Acadamy of Arts and Letters presented
to Augustus Thomas, the playiight, a
gold medal for having achieved more in
the dramatic world thau any other
American, taking Into tho account the
work of a lifetime. Names of seven now
members were also entered upon the rolls
of the organization today.

Bestowal of the academy's gold medal
for this year and tho selection of new
members were made at a session of the
academy last night after a banquet.
Urander Mathews, professor of dramatlo
literature at Columbia university, was

president and all of the pres-
ent officers were renamed. Following is
the list of those admitted to membership!

Department of Literature; Ashley Hor-
ace Thorndlke of New York, professor of
English at Columbia university and
magazine editor and contributor. Francis
Barton Gummero, professor of English at
Haverford college, Haverford, Penn.;
author of text book on rhetoric and gram-
mar. Frank Jewett Mather, Jr., professor
of art at Princeton university and author
of art books. Brand Whltlock, former
mayor of Toledo, O., author and short
story writer.

Department of' Muric: Ernest Schelllng,
pianist nnd composer.

Department of Architecture: Henry
Bacon of New York: designer of the IJn-co- in

Memorial at Washington, D. C
Arnold William Brunner of New York
Selected as designer of the new build-
ing of the Department of State at Wash-
ington.

The annual gold medal of the academy
is awarded in any speclflo branch of
music, literature or the arts one in every
ten years for life work in one of the
several branches. This is the fifth year
of its award.

'the academy concluded Its session to-
day with the presentation of the medal, by
President Mathews.

Pontiff Receives
United States Naval

Officers and Sailors
ROME, Nov. 15. The pope today re-

ceived at the Vatican tho officers and
bluojackets of the United States war-
ships now visiting European ports. The
officers were In civilian clothes, as their
visit to the pope was in their private
capacity. The sailors were In uniform.

The party was conducted by Monslgnor
Thomas F. Kennedy, rector of the Amor-ca- n

college in Borne; Chaplain William
H. Reaney of the battleship Utah, and
Captain Curtis H Dlcklns of the battle-
ship Florida.

Henr Admirals Charles S. Badger. Cam-
eron Melt. "Wlnslow and Frank. E. Beatty
and Capfaln-WHIla- m J. Maxwell weire in-

troduced by Monslgnor Kennedy.
As they proceeded Into the popo'a pri-

vate library, the Swiss and nbble guards
rendered military honors.

The pope was cordial and cheerful. He
expressed briefly his great satisfaction
at being able to greet the. American sail-
ors. He requested tho. officers to be
seatedy next to his choir1 and; after a
lengthy conversation, proceeded. In com-
pany with the rear admirals, and the cap-
tain, to the adjoining hall, where he
spoke a few words to each of the officers
gathered there. He then gave the apos-toll- o

benediction to the officers and sail-
ors.

After the papal audience, the rear ad-
mirals and other officers were received
by Cardinal Merry Del Val, papal sec-
retary of state.

Suffragettes Hurl
Hammers at Judge

of London Court
IXNDOn. Nov. hurjed ham-

mers at the judge of the London sessions
court at the 0d Bailey today when he
sentenced Miss Rachol Peace, a militant
suffragette, to eighteen months' Imprison-
ment after she hod been found guilty by
the Jury of setting fire to a mansion at
Hampton-On-Thame-s, October U, last.

A crowd of women had gathered in the
court room and frequently Interrupted the
proceedings. On the pronouncement of
the sentence they not only threw ham-
mers at the Judge, but smashed a num-
ber of windows and1 glass doors.

Four of the disturbers were arrested
after a hard struggle with the police.

Tammany Bagman
is Released on Bond

NEW YORK, Nov. IB. Everett Fowler
of Kingston came here today to give ball
on the indictment found against him yes-
terday, charging that he as a Tammany
"bagman" extorted $250 from Seneca Hull,
an up-sta- te contractor on a threat that If
Hull refuted, his work on state highways
would not bo approved by inspectors.

There was no session of the grand
jury today, but on Monday District At-

torney Whitman will take up the cases
of men alleged to have worked with Fow.
Jer.

Normun K. Mack, former chairman of
the democratic state committee, whose
order Hull's check was made out to. Is-

sued a statement today .vaying that it
was a regular catnpalgn contribution

In the regular way.

PHILIPPINE ASSEMBLY
PASSES ANTI-SLAVER- Y ACT

MANILA, Nov, 15. An anti-slave- law
was paused today by the Philippine na
tlonal assembly after a heated debute
The measure, which was framed by Wll
Ham II. Phlpps, the insular auditor, re
affirms the old Spanish statutes against
blavery and incorporates the American
laws. The vote in opposition was small
In spite of the warmth of the discussion.

OVERTURNED VESSEL
IS FINALLY IDENTIFIED

POUT IU'RON, Mich.. Nov. 15. The
overturned vessel which has been lyinir
In Iake Huron a few miles northeast of

J here since Sunday's great storm, was
today definitely identified us the Charier
S. Prl" A diver is said to have learned
the name.

DICTATOR REFUSES

FURTHER PARLEYS

WITHUNJTEU

Statement from Mexican Palace Says
There Will Be No Mediation or

Alliance with America,

CALLS CARRANZA A PATRIOT

Says He Will Follow Example Set by- -

Constitutionalist.

COUNTER ORDER IS PROBABLE

Belief in Washington that State
ment is a Blnff.

POSITION OF THE UNITED STATES

Mediation Has Not Dren Offered to
Either Faction Capture of

Junrrs Expected to Be Fea-

ture In Settlement.

MEXICO CITT, Nov. 15.-- "In view of
Venustlano Carranza's repudiation of any
form of mediation by or alliance with the
United States, Provlal6nal President
Huerta can do no less than Join him In
his expression of patriotic sentiment and
maintain unaltered his dignified attltudo
toward Washington."

Tills statement made at the national
palace today appears to cast extreme
doubt on an renewal of the negotiations
between Mexico and the Unltod States,
according to the view taken by well In-

formed persons here. They declare that
it tends to substantiate the belief that
no hope is left of an amicable adjust-
ment.

No Indication had been given at the
American embassy up to 10 o'clock this
morning that Genoral Huerta had mani-
fested any desire to accede to tho Amer
ican domands relative to tho Mexican con
gress on which it was reportodtho time
limit was to expire nt noon today. Nelson
O'Shaughnewiy, tho Aipcrlcan charge
d'affaires, denied, however, that any tlmo
limit had been fixed.

Thoro was every indication tho newly
elected Mexican congressmen would meet
for purposes of organization at the hour
specified, although rumors wcro current
that a counter order would txJ Issued by
the provisional president at the last mo
ment.

Qoneral Huerta Is taW to be yet un-
convinced of the advisability of resigning
and It is suggested here that Venustlano
Carranza's refusal of the propositions
made to him by William Bayard Hale,
personal representative pf President Wil-
son," ill's had tho effect ot bojaterlpg
him up In his doflance.

At the national palace the attitude of
the United States' charactertzed.fts In-

dicative of afjiratfleninjp'people ahciUpvday
many Mexicans reverted to their tra-
ditional declaration that any Interference
in their affairs by a foreign government
would be met by the united Mexican
people.

Pessimism was frankly In evidence at
tho American embassy, where until yes-
terday considerable optimism had been
shown.

Mediation Xut Offered.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15,-- The statement

from Provisional President Huerta that
he Joined General Carranza in repudiating
mediation in any form by the United
States was read to Secietary Bryan, but
he made no comment. .White house offi
cials likewise were informed, but were
equally reticent.

The position that has hitherto been
taken taken on the repudiation by Car-
ranza Is that this government neither of-

fered nor Intended to offer mediation.
The Washington administration has main
tained merely that it cannot recognlzo
legal or have any International relations
with the government at Mexico City and
has repeatedly pointed out as the solo

to American recognition the
elimination of Huerta. Carranza has
merely been asked for insurances that If
the embargo on arms were lifted lie
would give protection to foreigners and
their' interests.

X'resanre from firent Ilrltnln.
The fact that Sir Lionel Carden.

Ish minister to Mexico, Is communicating i

to Huerta Intimations of a strong char- - .

acter that he must eliminate himself In
accordance with the American contention ,

Is said to bo the development on which
the situation has turned within the last
two days. Refusal to resign or prevent
the new congress from complicating tho
situation by giving oil concessions this;
government would consider Illegal might
mean that the American government
would go forward in its policy of morally
supporting the constitutionalists.

The capture of Juarez by constitution-
alists, an Important port through which
munitions of war might be passed for a
vigorous campaign on Chihuahua and the
large cities to the south, Is expected to
have considerable effect In Mexico City.

The capture of Juarez by Madero In his
rebellion against Porforlo Diaz was the i

turning point whicli brought the Diaz re-
gime to terms and forced the flight of
the president.

President Wilson went to the golf links
today and Secretary Bryan came to the
State department early to await dis-

patches from the Mexican capital.

Miss Jessie Wilson
Holds Reception

WAHINQTON, Nov. 15,-P- retty young
women ot the congressional set early to-

day flockud to the Congressional club
to greet Miss Jesslo Woodrow Wilson,
the White House bride-elec- t. The recep-
tion was followed by a buffet luncheon.
More than 20) of the younger women of
the senate and house circles were present.

BOY STRANGLES HIMSELF
WITH SKATE STRAP

MASON CITY, la, Nov. 15. (Special.)
Lloyd llowen, aged 16 years, strangled

hlmrelf with a skate strap about noon
today. He was playing with the strap,
fastening and unfuntenlng It about his
nek, and It It) believed It was drawn
tight an 1 he was unable to 11 it. The

I

kMay.
fomt! moved here from FIoux City lust

Sunday
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From the Washington Star,

MYSTERIOUS BOAT IN

IDENTIFIED

Diver Discovers Vessel Wrecked in
Sunday's Storm to Be the

Charles. S, Proe,

HAD CREW OF JTWENTY-EIGH- T

it .la, Stilt rifltPjVrd Reglna "Went
Dovrn JVear lr but No Evi-

dence Tvro Steamer
Collided.

POItT HtinON. .Mich., Nov. lE.-- One of
the straiigeh mysWlis 'In connection
with the distraction ot vessels and men
on the great lakes by last Sunday's
storm was solved todfty when William
Baker, a diver. Identified the overturned
vessel in Lake Huron, thirteen miles
northeast ot this port as the Charles 8.
Price of Cleveland. The Price Is fold
to have carried a crow of twenty-eigh- t.

All of the crew are believed to havo been
lost.

Until today all efforts to Identify the
derelict had been In rain and there were
many conjetures as to her name. The
general opinion, however, was that It
would be found to be either the Price or
the Reglna.

It Is still thought the wrecking of the
Price and Reglna must have been in the
same locality. The diver, however, found
no evidence of another submerged vessel
beside tho Price. Tho opinion that the

s went down near each other
Is borne out by the fact that a body from
the Price was found wearing a Rcgina
life belt.

The identification of the mystery ship
makes it certain that the boatsclalmed
hv the atnrm- - nn Iikn Huron warn tho

A. McGean. Charles 8. Price, James the8, Carruthers, Begina, Wexford, Argus,
iivdrus and Isaac M. Hcott. Involving a
dtath ,0M of approximately ISC. Besides
tho atorm took th8 rafield, William
Nottingham. Henrv H. Smith. Plymouth
and TjKi,Uihlp No. 82, and In tho neigh,
borhood of slaty-on- o lives on Lakes
sunerinr. Michigan nnd Erie.

T ' J Dr-nnlr- n

UlOVJL UC1 JJI UCVIVO

Out Again in the
Copper District

CALUMET, Mich., Nov. 16, lawless-
ness followed tho withdrawal of the
troops from Houghton county, In the
copper strike district this hiornlng. At
Palnedale five rifle shots wero fired
into the home of a Champion mine work
man. No one was hit, At the Franklin
Junior mine the homo of a deputy sheriff
employed at the Baltic mine was burnt
today.

At the Quincy mine W strikers cele-

brated the withdrawal of the cavalry by
attempting to stop men going to work.
Hand-to-han- d fights with deputies en-

sued, but the officers dispersed the
strikers.

A Calumet and Heela workman, while
returning from the mine, hospital, wljero
he had received teratment for an Injury
was set upon by two men and badly
beaten about the head.

PORTER CHARLTON WILL BE
CHARGED WITH UXORICIDE

CO MO, Italy, Nov. lfi. The Italian
Judical authorities having received from
the United States documents proving the
legality of the marriage of Porter Charl
ton to Mary Crittendon Scott, of Sun
yva.'vciseo, the prisoner will be charged

j Bt the trial with the crimo of uxorride.
I The trial Is to take place at tho end of
' Manh. fnder the Italian code the crime
renders the guilty ersnn liable to a sen- -

tence from twenty-tw- o to twenty-fiv- e

years' Imprisonment t'hurlton has been
J confined in prUon here since August 30.

Morning Breakfast-- A

n

Senate Democrats
Finish Report on
Currency Measure

WASHINGTON, Nov, 5,-- Tlie six ad-

ministration democrats ot the senate
hanking committer today laid their com-
plete dinft of . the. currency bll before
Senator Hitchcock and the five repub-
licans. Mr. Hitchcock and the. republicans
will endeavor to Complete the first draft'
ot their bill by .Tuesday and a meeting
of the entire commlttea has tiefhtenta-tlvel- y

called, for that day. From both
versions the committee will try to framo
a report to the senate.

Chairman Owen said be believed the
rommltteo would present a unanimous re-
port on many features of the bill ami
would put In separata reports on points
In dlKagreement.

Tho republicans finally adopted a plan
for guarantee of deposits. Bonator Brls -
tow brought In nn amenhmont to turn
profits of mora than 25 per cent ovor to
tho government to form a guarantee fund
and rodeom government bonds. Senator
Weeks reserved tho right to oppose the
guarantee plan on tho floor.

Coal Ship With
Crew of Forty-Tw- o

Men Sinks at Sea
MONTJIMAI Nov. 1G.Th team col

lr Bridgeport, sailing from Sydney. Capo
Breton, with a crew of forty-tw- o and a

lost and probably all aboard havo per-
ished, according to an official announce-
ment made today by the Dominion Coal
company, which chartered the vessel.

Wreckage found on tho shores ot Birds
Itock Island In the St. Iawrence river
told tho story of the tragedy.

According to Information received by
Domlnlnlon Coal company, this

wreckage has been Identified sufficiently
to make reasonably certain the presump-
tion that the lost vessel was the Bridge-
port, No word ot the members of the
crow have been received and the opinion
prevails that they were lost.

The Bridgeport sailed from Sydney on
November 1, wltli coal for Montreal
Urown, Jenkins A Co., of Ixmdon wero
the owners.

General Castro
is Under Arrest

HI TASO, Tox., Nov. 16. A man be-

lieved to bo General Francisco Castro,
commanding the federal garrison of
Juarez nrnvlous to the attack, was ar- -

, reBted ri rafo Rt noon. He said he
was Colonel Antonio Gobea, but the
police say they are positive that he Is
General Castro.

LOUIS LARSEN GUILTY

OF, MURDER OF WIFE
X3S ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 15,-L- ouls A.

Larseu, a barber, was convicted here last
night of having murdered his wife, Mary
Olsen iJirsen, by beating her tp death
with a beer bottle In a lonely spot In the
Verdugo hills, where he lured her one
quiet Sunday morning last June. The Jury
was out thirty-fou- r minutes.

Lamen, who was said to have engaged
himself to marry Miss I.ula Carpenter, a
trutnd nurse, tried to establish an alibi,
but failed.

The fact that Jewelry worn by Mrs.
Larsen the morning she left her homo
for the lust time was found' In his locker
at his barber shop was something he
could not explain.

His daughter, I.uetta, 17 years old, also
gave damaging evidence against him, say'
lng her mother had feared death at his
hands and had made the girl promise
her father should not go unpunished "If
anyting happened to her."

Sentence, which under the law will be
that ho be hanged, will be imposed on

next Tuesday morning.

Contrast

STEAMSHIP BALMES

IS BURNING AT SEA

Spanish Vessel Eastbound Takes
Fire in Midatlantio and Heads

: forrmuda.
PASSENGERS ARE- - TAKEN OFF

Cretr oi rifty-l'lv-e Mni rightlng;
the iriarers Which A.te II a-I-

In the Cnrvu of Ituni
.and Cot(q'ii

NEW TOItK, Nov. eger wireless
dispatches rscelved today told of the
rescue at a'eaa 'of1 103 pisseiurers ' from

',no "rn'nB HPanisn steamship Balmes,
' n.r 0,8 CunrJ '"T Pannonla. Though

flpe wn" "tl,! r'"K today, the Balmos'
c'wOf flfty-fiv- e was presumably stick
ing oy ineir vessel, winch Convoyed by
the Pannonla, was making for Ber-
muda, which shpuld ho mndo some time
Monday.

Where, how or when the fire broke out
on the Balmes was not disclosed In the
preliminary wireless messages, it was
enstward bound for Spain with a
highly Inflammable cargo of cotton and
rum. when Uie Cunarder, bound hither
from Mediterranean ports, came to Its
assistance. This must have been some
time after 7 n m nr w,ir.
for Bt tnat tlmo thf rannoma rep0rtej

; that lt WB uoo
Light. ' but made no mention of the
Balmes.

First news of the disaster coino throuirh
ft freak wireless message picked up by
1 lie Marconi operator at Cape Race, N.
F. While it purported to come from the
Pannonla and said that It had on board
tho Balmes' passengers, tho operator
could not confirm the message and was
further puzzled by the fact that the Pan
nonla with a comparatively feeble wire
less outfit, was admittedly out of range,

The wireless messuge remained unsolved
until the Cunard officer In this city re
ceived from Lloyds' agents In Bermuda
a cablegram announcing that Captain
Capper of the Pannonla had reported by
wlrolewj the Hfo rescue of tho Balmes
passengers and tho fact that It was
escorting the Balmes still on fire to the
island.

The cablegram follows:
"Pannonla reports by wireless escort

ing to Bermuda Spanish steamer Balmes,
cargo cotton and rum, on fire. In critical
condition. All Balmes' passengers, 103, on
Pannonla, all well. Position about 000

miles eust ot Bermuda. We will keep
you fully pouted. JAMES, IJoyds'
Agents."

The Halmen Is u comparatively small
vessel of Spanish ownership und rated as
a freighter. Thu Pannonla Is one of the
slower boats of the Cunard line, making
something less than 300 miles a duy. It
was built In IWt, has a gross tonnage ot
9.&51 and Is ISO feet long.

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
SUPERIOR, SAYS JORDAN

I.ONDON, Nov. II. David Starr Jordan,
chancellor of Stanford university, during
a lecturo today ut the Blrkbeck Institute
under tlvo auspices of the education com-

mittee ot the londou county council,
compared American and British universi-
ties' methods greatly to the detriment
of tho latter.

The British practice of examination, he
dealared, Is a farce, because there Is no
relation between examination and higher
education. "The essence of scholarship'
he said, "Is to know what to do in life.
Therufore, the baslo lda of American
universities Is to give man and woman
tho opportunity of making the most of
their powers."

Chancellor Jordan denounced the idea
prevalent in Europe that university de
grees could be purchased in the I'nlteU
States.

t

PATIENTS UNDER GAS

INFLUENCE AS FIRE

IS

Dental Students Apply Restoratives
and Assist Them to

Escape, '

FOUR HUNDRED ON SIXTH FLOOR

Woman Sees Smoke Rolling Through
the Transom

MONEY LOSS IS NOT LARGE

Blare Confined Principally to duan
tity of Oakum.

FORMERLY OLD TREM0NT H0USH

Now JVort.hreiitern UnlTersltjj;
Strnctnre On Site of Edifice

Where Lincoln nnd Donr I

Inn Delia ted.

CHICAGO, Nov. 40 and 504

men, women end children fled by fire es-
capes here this afternoon when fire at-

tacked the old Tremont house, now thn
Northwestern university building, at
lAkn nnd Dearborno streets.

That there was no loss of life wa4
due to precautions taken when the his-
toric old six story hostelry was converted;
Into an office building, with quarters
for the law and dental departmentsof tto
university. There were threo flro escape
of tho most approved modern design ami
elaborately protected elevators and ele-

vator shafts.
Three hundred dental students and 10

patients, mostly women and children,
were on tho sixth floor when one of the)
women patients, seeing smoke rolllnta
through an open transom, cried "Klrel"
Somo of tho paKents were under the In-

fluence ot gas, but the 'students did not
lose their presenco of mind. Restoratives
wero administered and the patients as-

sisted to the escapes, where the cold Bin
brought them, back to full consciousness

When Dr, C. R. E. Koch, secretary ol
the dental school heard the alarm, net

I knew thero would be a rush, to the ble
loft over the sixth floor where tho warl-- t

robes are. Ho reached the stairway lrad-- t

lng to It ahead of the students and
warned them back.

Tho money loss by the fire will not 4
large, na the blaze was confined to 14

quantity of oakum stored in tho bne4
ment. Thin gave out a volume of smoM
so great thnt the big building was noort
choked Kith it. It was on tho sldo oi
this buinijng that .bnobf, the. most fanu
oil's of th tlneOHiD5iU dtbalPS tqo
Place. r.. .
Two dental students, F. S Daliamor

ot Olidin, Utah) aha James Bafnhclsel ol
Ive&litbn, Idaiio, assltted maiJy womoitt
and children to reach' tho fire escapes.
J, C. (Martin, a student from Cedaij
Falls, ta.i had charfeo of a chair on thsj
fifth floor' when fifteen woliien and girt
rushed Into the room in 11 panic, lie,
with the assistance of other male atut
debts, succeeded In calming their tmri
nnd assisting them dow ntlle escapes.

I

Invran Grooms Ailka 'Steer.
AMES, la., Noy.

Ilosetifold ot Kelloy, one ot tho leading
stockmen of Iowa, Is grooming ah Angus
steer of his herd, "Black Mist," for tho.

international stock exposition In Chicago.
At last year's international show tho
steer was one of the lot ot yrarlings
which won tho championship in the year-
ling lot class. Tho animal was grand
champion In his class at the Iowa stati
fair.

Store Robbed.
BRAD8HAW, Neb., Nov.
Last night the general store of Charles

A. Hubbell of this place was entered ana
about $8 in money secured. The safe

Mr. Hubbell keepe his books waa
broken open, the damage to which con-

stitutes perhaps tiie greater part of his
loss. No cluo to the burglars has at ttda
writing been secured.

The Chicken

The Egg,

And The Retailer.

There U no use stirring up
the old controversy about wlilch
producod the other, the chick-

en the egg. or the egg the
chicken, because there la an-

other similar question that
more closely interests us all.

Does the supply create the
demand or the demand the sup-

ply T

Are the manufacturers of na-

tionally distributed and adver-
tised articles answering tho de-

mand of the people for such ar-

ticles, oris tpo public demand-
ing them simply because they
know that such articles are in
the market and easy to get?

Interesting as It may bo, how-
ever, to consider this question,
n greater interest for you, Mr.
Retailer, lies In the fact which
It suggests: that there Is this
supply of merchandise, adver-
tised In The Bee and In other

j)V he manu-

facturer, and demanded by the
consumer, and which offers
jou n great opportunity.

Why not avail yourself of a
ready-mad-e local market? Why
not let the people of this city
know that you are ready to sup-

ply them with the articles tbey
are asking for?

Make a timely announcement
of the fact In The Bee and In
other live newspapers, and note
the quick response from the
public.

Display these articles on your
counters and especially In your
windows.

Harvest the crop or Mies
which the manufacturer has
sown for you by his newspaper
advertising. J


